
«i *

flodrji.
--~rrr- ,-r-r ..yr*-:

Beany.
I bad told hi»u, Christum* morning,
A^he mi upon nr knee,

Jlol»Mrtgfe*t bin little sacking*,
Btuflad M lull as Tall could be,

And attentive listening to me,
With a face demure and mild.

That old Santa Claun, who tilled them,
Did not love a naughty child.

' But well bo good, won't we rooder?"
And from 01T ,«y lap ho slid,

Digging deep among the goodies
In his ciimson stocking hid :

When I turned mc to my tnblo,
Whom a tempting goblet stood,

Bumming high with dainty egg-nog,Beat mc hy a neighbor good.
Hot the kitten, the;* outbre rnc

With his whito paw nothing lo*h,
Sat, by way of cmertainm< it,

Biapping off the shiuing f:-oth,
And in uot the gentlest humor

At the lose of such a treat,
I confess, I rather redely

Thrust him out iato the street.

Then, how Benny's blue eyes kindled 1
Mawmnng up u>o precious store

Me had busily been pouring
In hit tiny pinafore,

AVitK a genvroua look hat .shamed inc,
Sprang ho from ibe rarj «t bright,

Showing by bij *uieu indignant,
All ft baby's set-ie of ri-rht.

"Come back, Harney I" called be loudly,
As he held Lis apron white,.

' Yon hall have my candy wabhit 1"
Bui the door was tustonrd tight;

J>o lu stood, abashed and sflout,
In fho contre of the floor,

x With defeated look alternate
Ben', on me and on the di>or.

Then, as by run sudden impulse,
Quickly ran ho to the fire,

And while eagerly his bright eye*
\\ a:c':od the tlamca go high and higher

In a bravo, clear key 'no shouted,
'

. Ijikc so 1 lordly littlo elf,

.Santa Kans, eonic down the chimney,
Make my u> odor 'have herself!"'

"I w ill he a gool girl, Beuny'"
Said I. fooling the reproof;

And straightway recalled poor Harney,
Mcwiugon the galley roof.

Soon the anger was forgotten,
Laughter chased away the frowu.

A.nd Ibey gambolled 'ncath the live-oaks
Till the dusky night ct ine down.

In my dim, flro liyhted chamber
Hftrnr > nurrod benca'h mv chair,

/vn«i tn\* piay-worn ooy ucxulc nw>
Knel to say his evening prayer;

"God ble.^s 1'nder,.Gj\1 Mi vj "moder,
God hlosa abler,"- pauie,

Tho sweet young laps devoutly
Murmoreu, "God bios* estma Ksus 1"'

He in sleeping.brown and silken
Lie the lashes. long aad mtek, '

Like caressing, clinging shndiws
On his plump and peachy cheek;

Ami 1 bund above liim weeping
Thaukf^| tears.Oh, undetiledl

For a woman's crown of glory,
Fc-r 'be blessing of a child.

MR. AMIDOWtf.
Mr. Araidovm wne a ''oitizon ofcre.d

and renown." Hut hia credit was chiofi
at the tavern : and hie renown was that
a miserable and bloated ruui-drinker. Or
night, as usual, he had been at the villnj
grog-shop, and in an advanced state
boociness, set out, towards morning, to {home, to the bosom of bin tamily. 5]
L.J ,ft.~ a.» t - ..i.., i -»»
sw 111iv" mik* u-;ur ycucrvea pcouiit
phenomena in nature, not predicted
ftDy popular almanac ; but oreatiou hi
ftever appeared to him ao vary queer
on that memorable occasion. There we
three or four miserable looking tnoc as; tl
stars hai a loose and shaken-up appeaanoe.there were doublo-aUrt, triple star
shooting stars, no fixed stars, bat suddo<
]y, any quantity of newl y-ereatod star
whicb appeared to be iu neither h#av«
aor earth bat in a vast region opened jaboh met Mr. Auiidown'i left osebrow. J

«rfact, his head had 00010 in violent oonta
with the aide of the road.another una
countable phenomenon. Being a gOtxl dediscouraged, he ooneMod to lie there ui
til the univeiue came right aide op agaiiand stopped whirling \ aid ima found i
this state by a farmer who had Mi nut iht
eerly to c.yry a load ef produce to mark a

' Whnt are yort down here for T What
your name ?'snys the farmer.

» Atnidown !' drawled the poor fellow.
< I>own y yea. flat enough 1' eaclaiuu

the farmer. « \Vho are you f What's yoiname?'
« Aiu-i down!' articulated the rietl

' witii maudlin emphasia.'' Of course you are I Flat's* a puneakTell lae what yoar oamo is, if you wai
me to help jou.!

« ax-i dowk, i aey!'
1 $*7 yes, you arc ! Don't ask that agaiiIf you can't tall me your name, 1 aha

go on and leavo you.'*
.v . * am-i-wwwt roared the toper.' Wall doni P snid ..the fcoeer. lefh

4

TM
j or not, buforo I kelp you.ff yon cm

J toll yoxir name j and »o saying, the go
a Samaritan mounted his wagon and dro

on. Arrived at the village, ho told t
story, which created great. amu.>oruont, ai
which Mr. Araidown novor hoard the !s

! of, uatll he was down in earnest, not (
the roadsiuo, but in the paupers' buryin| ground* to which bard drinking ami lyii
<mt of nighta had soon brought bim.

THE INgTTISlTlVE YANKEE.
Tlio following new cditiou, with ii

Improvement*, on an old anecdote, is oxeco
ing'y rioh :

A gentleman riding in an Hasten r.r
road car, rather sparsely fluppliod wi
ptnssongors, observed in a .-cat before l.ii
a lean, slabsided Yankee, every feature
whose face seemed to a«k a question, ai
a little circumstance soon proved that
possessed a most inquiring mind.

Before him, occupying the entire sci

j sat a lady, drcssad in deep black; a
after shifting bis position several tim<
and maneuvering to got nn opportuni
to look into hor face, he nt longlh oaug
hor eye.
" In affliction ?" .

*< Yes air," responded the lady.
" Harent ?.father or mother
" No sir."
'* Children, perhaps ?.a boy or gall?'
« No sir, nut a child, I have no chil

ran."
" Husband ?"
(i Yop," was the 'cute answer.
««Iium.oholerv ?.a tradin' inan, mi| be
(f My husband wia a sea-faring ma

the captain of a ves«cl j ho didn't die
eholery ; ho was drowned."

'4 Oh, drowned eh ?" pursued the i
quisitor, hesitating for a brief instant.
" Saved his cMntV
llYo», the vosaol was savod, and 11

j husband's effects,'-' said the widow.
, <« Ww they t" asked tlio Yankee, I)
j eyos brightening up.

,
« IKmis man
< lie was a inombcr of tho Method)j Churoh."
The nnxt qu estion was a little dcla

but it oau.c.
! " Pon't you think youV. goc a grc»f| canse to bo thankful that he was a pio
Juan and saved bis chist ?"

j *' I do," said tho widow, abruptly, m
turning her head to look nut of the wi
dow.
The indefatigable "pump'* changed I

! position, held tbo window !»j his glitterii
eye once moro, Xtnd propounded ono moI innnin i K*»«- ' * >- L

^ aii i uibiv iuw«r wnr.uin r'Ji

lightly inclined forward over the oack
the seal: " IfVi* >/oti cftlrnhitiny to $

(Xff»ix>t 7"
«»Sir," said tho widow, indignant!| "you are impertinent ?" And she loft h

scat and took anothc? on tho other sideJ tho oar.

"'Poors to he a little huffy!" said tl
ineffable born, turning to our nariator b
hind him ; "abn ncod'ntbo mad ; I did'

[ want to hart hor feelings. What did y
pay for that umbrcJ jon'vo got in yoi hand? It*l a rsal pooty otio.

Plain Tajjctvs..They have a »traig
t

forward way of doing business in Arkaoa
. j that is perfectly refreshing. A minis!

out there, a few w»oVs ago, Undertook
it '

eoroe down on slavery. Tho next day o
ly of the "Deacons" dropped him aline m
of j ing that "people in his diggins went
ic j church to hoar tho devil abused and i
;e slavery; and if ho pet.dated in 'violati
of their taste any further,' all that bo bad
50 say wad, that geoso still grew feathers, a
le North Carolina, tar."

in An Athenian, who was laiue in one fo
ut joining the army, waa laughed at Ly t
m soldiery on aecount of his laracneis. !*I I
ro hero to fight," said ho, ''not to ran."

- PROFESSIONAL
J' JOH. T. WALSH,"u ATTORNEY AT LA>
»t A A'D
" SOLICITOR TN EQITITY,

VVnii!. practice in Horat and the mljo°T inK biRtrictd, 11»l Othca at CONWAYBOBO', 8. C.

n,
~

WM. L T. PRINCE,in Airirom'Bttv avW
A»®f- BOWCITOR IN CHANCKRY.

Practice* in tho Oonrta for UkeaUrrfu
M«rU>o(ou£b,J)nrli&gton and Marion JJisKic

Ofhca at cfllRltA W, H. C.
1^1 Juno 10 1.Ij
* C. P~TOWNSEND,
* SVttornen at Cato
>.
nt Will practice hi Maryborough and lha , I

joudng lftttri *

All huslKMA frTitriwt* d tp hi« care will
mart iWully »tu ndad tft.
OffW Bw«rtt«Tin»,S. C. :*wJl

j7k. £yr. o. ino lis.
* ATTORNEYS AT LA>

Altii -*$*. I'.
aouoiTona IN oita^CEKV,

to OHAAAW, .

in and tho .Adjoint< Hlic f i n W »rk«l sUrtK, 1 »- «'* 1 rrunt «Uu! Secvud ekwii, V-lj.
V

'

* V' «j </ V';' 4 *'
IS. H

ft r

STCg " * , 4&*qKb «JBK-.

B JPBB »
j" i> i:nm'i.
T«' THE ETA TK of SOUTH QAROLINA

CHESTERFIELD DI3TKTGT.
idI In Equity.
^ MartIm Ttnnlinson, .1
)tt Thomas Tomlinaon. Jr., j

g,rx [ Bill for marshalling
1 Ijomas Tomlinson. Sr., !- ni»*ot.s, injunction* Ann Eliza Tomlinsou, partition, ftc.
Sackett. Lvncu 9t do., |

mid other*.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Thoma*

u. Tomliiieou,flr., Isaac II. Kroibimrhnui. Willanl
< M. Newell. Ohtrlci M. Newell, .Tunics Newell

William H. Sackett, Edward l.vnca. Nathar
j B. Sachet". George It. Brewster, Peter M.vllot

il» and Jease Paulmior, defendants in this case

lh tivo absent ftom and reaiduut out of tho limiti
of thin State.

' j On motion of T. A, A; W. 0. inglls, ordered
°* that, the said ab ent defendants do plea*I, anfid swer or demur to the Ooniplftitinnts bill, with
h0 in three montbe from the dalo of the. first publioation of this order, or on their failmo to dr

tho bill will bo ordered to be taken pro am
fc.tnn against them,

id It is further ordered that publication of the
yi order lie made twice a month, for the space o

,
' three months, in the Pec Doo Herald.l't J. 0. OltAlG, Gom. Kt|. G. D

l'Commiftioucr'soflice,
Chesterfield, Nov. 2;>, 1856* 23-2ni-3m.

rifrj 8ta tk or sot rif r.i rolix.i
MARLBOROUGH DISTRICT.

In Ohantery.
Emily R. Gause. by her

>Oommittee, Bill for sale A con
iat. > (i mint ion of sale oU" T TT T L '

j vniutrn n nunc «* wile, I negroes K rcltCl.
mid others. )

"I T appearing to my satisfaction that Jane M
JL Evans, ^umuelJ. Ganse, Oeorgc W. Gtuise
Julius L. Cause, Thomas BlncKwell, Eliw* Black well, William Wilson, Kinnlino Wilson
.lulia Tumor Wilson, Cornelia Grunt Wilsonlit* John J. Wilson, William W. WilkHk John IV

of tar Ganso, Thompson Cause, Charlotte Ann
Cause, and Cause, youngest child of IVter 1'
Cause, dee'd., defendants to this bill, aro nb"* sent from aud reside without, the limits of thii
State, on motion of W. 1) Johnson, complain
ants solicitor, it is ordered that 'he said de
fondants do plead, answer demur, to th<' said bill witlnn three months from the publica

, | tion of this order, and that in dclhult thereof
i,s j the 8ai<l hill will be ordered yr» c>nth»*n again*' the in. It is also ordered 'hat a ropy of thii

order be published in the I've Deo Lerald, foi
tbo space of thrco months.b Commissioner* oft!Co, Marlboro' 8. C.

D. MATUKHON, C. 15. M 0.
yf Nov. 4, ld.*»6- 2l-.'lui

Tin: state of sourir caiiouxa
i-t MAHLHOllOUGH DISTRICT,

usIn Chanrrri/,
Wm. G. Stanton A aifo,)

idr.y. | Rill for account run'
n Martha Rmitli, admrx., f partitiou and rol'cf

I mid oMicrr. )
7T itppenring to my satisfaction that Clisirle.«

lu> L Smith, one of the defendants to this hill, i
tg absent from and resides without the limits o

j this State; on motion of W. I). Johnson, com

^ j j plainatt* solicitor, it is ordered tin*' the *ai<
Charles Strtith do plead, answer or demur U*" j the said bill within three months.from the pubpV licotion of this order, and that in default there
of, tho said bill be ordered pro eonjetto againa

_i i_ t .1
*

0 «1TsmJ1IUI* it In I'lIMtrSu iiiut «a t u|ty \st mio i r

j dor bo published in tho Poo Dee Herald fuiCT j tbo spa< o ot three mouths,
of Commissioner* office, Marlboro' S. C.

D. MATflESON, O. E. M. D.
be | ^,,v 4,1806 2b3ub

£ TOMMON"pleas!
ur .STATE OF SOvTif GARGLiSA,MARDROKOlTtm DISTRICT.

In ihr Common Pleat.
« Robert E. To« asend, who is in the custod

of the Sheriff of Marlborough District, by rii
<t® i ta« of a writ of capias ad .saiialueieu'lnni. a
ter j the suit of Oscar Che* stnan, having .ileo i

| this office together with a schedule on cuth, c
I hir whole estate and etTcoLs. hi« n. ritinn tn li.

n® Court of Common Plena, praying that ho mn
>y l>o admitted to the bcnollt of the Acta of th
to General Assembly, ma>lo for the relief ofii
io( solvent debtors. It is ordered that the aai

Oacar Cheesman and all other*, the creditorUK to whom tun said Robert K. Townsend: if, i*0 any wise indebted, be, and thoy am hercb
nd summoned aud have ootieo to appear befor

the aaid Conn, at Marlborough Court IIuum
on the second Monday ia March next, to shm
cause, if any they ©en, why the prayer of th' petition niun-.taid, should Hot be granted.
C'erk's Office, Marlborough I P.MoCOUL,
tm Court ITou*©. ] Clerk

Pec. 1, 1856.
^ 26-tf^

sta rv or south Carolina.
MARLBOROUGH DISTRICT.

In Out C<):nmcm J'fou.
= Horatio Towintend, who ia in the custody o

the Sheriff of Marlborough District, by virtui
of a writ of capias ad satisfaciendum, at th<Pf suit of Otcar Chet-nnati. having tiled, in thi
office together with a scliedule on oatA of hi
whole estate and effects, fair petition to th<
Conrt ofCommon Pleaa, praying that he ma;be admitted to the benefit of the Acta of thi,n" General Assembly, nrnds for the relief of in

" solveat debtors. It U ordered that the saitOtcwi' PkaAenaan a«.J sa.ll alb a«
y.tr VOIMOU «UV» NU MfeMCIHj Wit'

to whom tho a*id Horatio Townaeud i« in aiti
whte indebted, Im, and they aro kercly xuin
monad, and have notin in *»>pour Ir-for* ah<
Mid Court, at Marlborough Court Houac, 01

t ibo aeoand Mooday in March next, in *Vor
oauat, If aoy they can, why tba prayer of tin

.. patition afbreaa'wi, should »n4 br granted.'

(< lerk'a Office, Marlborough ) 1*. McOOMj,Court lieuae. I Clerk
Dec. MM1,

_ ^ 2Mf
TUFSTATU OF HQVTH VAIIOUNA

MAR'dJOROtlGH DISTRICTFn.JU 6fe;»*ton
fJamea R, MeLaurin, I

e Payee and A«Mjnee, | Au^h^eotm. r
. John L. Pnlf1^MPTERKAS,th* did, on the Aft]

day offiat (amber, A. P-, HW>6, file hi
declaration again*! the defendant, who (a* i
la mid) ia absent frtun and withont tho limit
of this 3t*U>, W»d Him ri«i|h» r wife nor Atiorea

. known withia tan tame. upon whom a copy d
tha. Mid declaration .ni^ht b« wr*e<L It i
onto rod, ihM tka caul d«fco(Uat do appear amif plaad *> tin* «atd <1«ol«u-*Uon, 0* o* hofora tb
sixth day of fc-ptatttbor, which Will ha In tit
j*ar >4 oor lord oon thoiuuwtd trig lit hnnrlret
«im1 fifyMrcii. utWwic* rfto*l and nWlut
judgment will tW.n ba gtvao ana awai4«

*f
M5,P,d V% 4 P. MtOOhl>. Clerk.

*" Ofarh'a Oflk*. "Marlboro' M.-.trict, k }| Jfi
i « ,

. Stptuabcr flth, f Info..'

*;ajf*

swgttflv;-',
KS BSSJ

- "

j c II i:

: C 0 A C U M A N
. ] npiIK undersigned are carrying on thcCoao
a cm, near the Southern terminus of KersI

, Foundry, and arc prepared. with

COOD WORKMEN
to fill ull orders sent, them to the entire satis

Tbey, also, keep on band CARRIAGES,
ho latest stylos, which they will soil at reasons

repa:
rt

, .dona neatly iwl promptly, nuil all thoir wor
freight upon ftuv Job of theirs, the value ot
nt any station on the Cheraw and Darling

[ Cbernw, S. 0., Jone Olli, 1H5G.

N E W I
A3

jFHESS
j
JJ EST RECEIVED at tho House ractui

a full assortment of

GROCERIES AN
by the Steamer Marion, consisting, in part,Adnmnntino and Tallow Candles, Java, Rio

I Colognes, Extracts lor Flavoring, Salad Oil, S
nrdines, Mackerel by 14, I or whole Barrel

r A hi
ii n m

; ofall descriptions (made to order,) Smoked ni

Popper, Spires, (Jin tqi-, Nutmegs, Maee, Clo
lllii'ligo ; Shot and l'owdcr.

II CHOICE BRAN
KxlrfrFinr Ghcwit .ir Tobacco and Snuff.
Fruit. Ornament ; Raisins. Currants, Nuts o

t Apple Cheese, Jiwg.ish Da:ry Chnoso, Ciofchei
.

' >yrtors. Ssr-t and all other articles usually ke
r oniv, at

Clu raw, S. C., October 28tb, 1854.
fl®?" floods f ont to the Depot free of oharg

~

J. D. PICKAHD,
Merchant Tailor,

» "11 KSl'ECTR'LliY tenders his thntik.s t<
JR itis old customers, and ilio conuouniiii generally for their liberal patronag.-, and ru.
anres ihetu that he intends to deserve a con

j tinunucc of the aanver*Ho has just received a largo and rarefulljt selected stock of
u_ nT.tVPtra ftAuarvirnvc t

UUMIIIU) VJ»>JUlfU »\l'.

C ALEO, REA it V ifA DE OL itTH1NO
\ And every thing clue usual iu hie line o" business. flis plntea of thr latest Now Vorl
j style* bare been received and he Is pri puree1 in every rospeot to fill orders committed to hin* satisfactorily.
v W&P For all work done at the .'hop he ii
c compelled to reipdre cash payment*.
!, MT The under igned also keeps on hnw
* aoveral Horses umi Vehicles which he will hiri
o out for cash.

J. 1>. PICKARD.I» C OR iu .il u >*

NEWJiTOCK.
FALL*AND WINTE <500DS.

f WU8T RECEIVED, by Rail Road, jtyUUl} 9W porchavs in New York, which compriss® an unusual fine stock of
J LADIES DRE88 GOODS,
b Consisting of Silks, Merinos, T>«!<anes, Pop
f linn, Bombauoee, Alpacas, Ac,
» CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
j Bonnets, Ribbon*. Embroidorias,
, Man and II- »rw Clothlog,
r Hats an<l

Boots and Shoes,
, in great rari.Hy kit Ladies, Gents, Misses,
, Boys ncd Children.

OAHPETINGS,
Haarth Bugs, Druggets nod Mats.

GROCERIES.
Alt of which have beep laid in with core,

and will bo sold at small profits.
I, GEORGE W. McIVER.

September 2.»Ui, IBM- 4 16.tf

R. 11, Clark Co.,
WOTTfiP r«ApmiifkiTly inform their friendi

And the public that they oro cow recti'hinj* » Konoiul ctock of Oroccricc, Kor«4y Maut
t Clothing,Hat* Hhoen, Hardware, Crocket;,Ac
a which thoyene determined to M low u
j similar artiofea can he fcongkr It thu market4 Ptaua call nod exaimuc before 500 o»*Jte yoais tmrchai.ee,

K , R. 11. CLARK A Oo.b[ OtkWrli ISA*.
^ *!>.*

HATH I HATBI! HATS! II
1 -MAdORlC H*U (Waaar (Sew Htr)C:;iflrrto cik a jr.u ^ op, *odU*t» r.:'t r.-(|r dcH«&tiAt Vot wiachcaJA

on.,bar %i« !*--*

I »:"dwSmiW$#B i
< ..

" '

< ^-v'/I * iMk '!#S.v

k ftl&
RAW

tJ J'1 A C T 0 R Y.
h and Carnage making buniness in all its hraoclu
law street, and adjacent lo Mr. W. T. Moore'a

I AND MATERIALS,
faction of their patroun.
HOOKAWAYS, BUGGIES and SULKIES of

il»ls prices.

I R I N G
k WftirAiit« J fur Ann Viint Tlirv will nrn- tl «
whioh id over fifty dollars, it' to bo delivered

Ion itailroud.
A. liAOK A CO.

24... tf.

|tt 0 ie
vh

£X $\ TX ©1> o

0

jy occupied by W. H. TOilLlhSON,

d fancy goods
of Raron, Lard, Sugar?, of nil kinds, Spermaud La<;uira Coffee. Hnr and Fancy Soap*,
ami?, Oatfajm, Preserves, Jellies, Gelatineand Kits, No. I, 2*tnd J. <

1 DIES
ad Pickled Tongnes, Pickles assorted, Herringres, and Tumeric : Soda, Yeast Powders and

PS OF CIOASS,
l.urge assortment of CAKK ORNAMENTS;f all kinds: Goshen Huttor. Crackers, Pine
a Cheese : ITorumticaliy Sealed Fruits, Lobster*,nt in a Family Grocery Store. Mold for CASHDRAKE'S CASH STORE

20.tf.
e. '

i Charleston and Georgcltiwii
TO CHERAW.

STEAMER PEE DEE.
THE Steamer Pec Dec, Captain OkoroiMansfield, it how ready to receive

FREIGHT AT CHARLESTON.
and will leave with despatch lor Chernw vis

_
! Georgetown and nil the landings on the Pjt'

P«.a River.continuing her trips regularly' throughout the season.
' The Pee Dec is well known as a very ligh!' | draught boat and hats invariably made nm1 trips with punctuality and despatch st all *oa

sons and stagei of the river.
» Capt- Mausfield bege to return hi? thanks tohit friend- and the public for the liberal pat\ ronegc heretofore extended to him, sad hopei
,} | uj pur«oTeniiiu«' nna manairy to incrit ft contin nance of the »m«.

I Merchandise and Cotton consigned to th<Agent* at Charleston and Georgetown will btforwarded free of Comimauon.
S. k L. MOWr.Y k C0nAgents at Charleston.

J. M 1,. HKATil,Agent at Georgetown,w; A. CARMGAN,
, Agent at Society Hill.
, W. H. PARILAM,
Agent at Gardner'; Bluff.
DOUGLAS N1RBHT,

Agent at Cbaraw.October 1, 185C.
. 11.if.

READY MADE

CLOTHING.
TtHB largest anftortment ever exhibited inthis peart of tbe enolitre, of the liner grade*aa<l from Manufsctarers of the beat repntatierinN'ew York.
(Oct. Vi 19.tf.) D. B. MoA .11N

Sale of Valuable Land.
1 OFFER forallta lane TRACT of LAND" containing between 1400 and la00 acres,situated ON THOMSON'S CRKKR, aboutthree miles from Chesterfield Coart House,

f known as the 41 Bureh Land."
' About 70Q arree of this tract is w«U Umber1 aiwl sniuble for making Tnrpenliae, andi'xee i08 acne clean-i, well adapted tar plant»iug.

It will be sold on reasonable tortus.1 IVrsoas wishing to (vurchaea will get a bet* Air
k description of the land be »pplyieg to Nr.J<mm H. fills ahn lit * a» <k.. .«i..

Of I&9
Wll- JMJAUPBELT,

0®Wbot 98, 1858. or tf.
CWaw <lfcyv-lt« oopv an abore and » ad

oflioa ^ ^^ ^ ^
AI"* fcr

- 7-r 0*. 3. W. ml.fr* S.

»»

Union Line.

Charleston to Cheraw
Via. Georgetown.
STEAMERS MARION AND GOV. OKA.

HAM.
The vol) knnwu find Popular steamer Mnr?

on Capt. .liio. Ferguson is nov reguliuly engagedin 'he Trade between Charleston, Georgetown,andCheraw and is known as the nmst
prompt and efficient Boat in tlie trade.

The Gov. Graham is of very light draughtand well calcutated for the Rivor trade, and
being now in the hands ot' an old and experiencedcommander, C. J. Uclycr can he relief
u: on, to deliver her freight without de'etttion1
ITie Gov Graham will otdv run to Georgetownbut will connect with the Marion in low stupesof the River, thereby avoiding at»v detention
from low water both Keats being well providedwith suitable Lighter...

Consignments to the Agents in Charleston
will bo forwarded free of commission

OALDWKLL Sc ROBINSON.
Agents at Charleston,SIIACK LHFOKD A FRA8EB.
Agents at Georgetown,

C. COKER A BRO.,
Society Hill.

TOWNSEND A DOUGLASS, ^Rennettsville.
1)AN'L A. HORN,

Agent < 'b«-ratr,
Oct. 28th 18A0. 20.tf.

Fancy Articles.
POCKET KNIVES; Starch, Sonpa of nil

t-aneties, 1-cnthcr belts, Reticules, SimO
Boxes, Powder Bulls, Gloves assorted, Port
Monies, Velvet do, "Pocket books new stylo,Needle eases, Thimbles Ac., all of which will
l e sold low for CASH.

K. II. CLARK A CO.
October 21, l>50» 12.tf

I:A31»\ NAT'S."
10,000 lbs. luvils, of all sires, er> <*]>( 40 s

for sale bv
R. IT- CLARK k "CoOct,27, 16.16. '20.if.)

JOB PR1 NT I NO,"
OF EVERY OESeiUrilOK,AND

IN THE BEST STVIE,

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE,
SVCIf AS

Hooks, Pamphlets, Catalogues, Law Blanks,
Circulars, blank Receipts, Blank Notes,
Hand Bills, Horse Bills, Invitation Tickets,
Fancy Cards, Visiting Cards, Posters. Ac.
\* Having eftgaged the services of goodpraetical Printers, wo feel confident that wo

can give entire satisfaction to those who mayhe plowed to favor tis with their patronage.{ All work entrusted to us will bo executed withj neatness and dispatch, and on nccninmodatimr
term*.

P1UN0K A MALfcOY.

STAPLE AND FANCY
DM Y GOODS.
rWlTTE subscriber has roceired his PALLA SUPPLY 6f
STAPLL AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
aud will he happy to exhibit them to his friends
and customers.

Hi* Skock, this Season, is, as usual, lurge ;well selected, and will be sold cheap,
i . 1). II. MuARN.

Oataber 13th, 1856. 16.tf,
amy Milk Ilrenttew.

t £4OMR vary rich and beautiful, French MeJ^riuo, Feoch DcLanc, (all wool) solid color
ed and jirintcd of the latest and prettiest styles,Trimmings Ac.

>
- D. R. McARN.

Chcraw, 8. v». October 21,1866. 19.tf.

Hani A. Horn
! OfAS just received a well selected Slock
> n «>f

Fall and Winter <«»od*,
in which will be found all articles usual for
£»milv and plantation uao.

*>ry Goods and Clothing, ^Hats and Caps,Hardware and Cutlery,Hoots and Shoes,
Leather, Crockery,
Groceries, all kind*,Provisions.
Segars aud Tobacco,Nails and Holloa Ware, Ac.,which a ill be sold at small orofits for

Call ivnd nee.
September '25th, 15. if.

JS'otice !
i W HAVE thrcn dwellings in the Town of
i JL Wadesborough, situatad in front of the
, Court House suuare, and to cacb of wbich is

attached one-half ti n* o'" Land ; all of which
I wish to eel!. With one of the dwellings,wbich is a well finished, large and fine building,suitable, for n large family, I will sell
another Lot, with a Stable on it, and suitable
for other out buildings, 'l'here is a well of
water on naeh lot.

i'crson* wishing a pleasant situation, eon
> renient to good Schools, Ac., are requested to

view the property and then soe rue at Wbito'a
nufQ, auhiii oouniy, i>. *j., or drop ms * hue.
A fair pfico will purchase.

J. W. KALtLNER.
Oetobar 16th, 1866. l*-«m

D R.J W. GUUCK,EAST nd« Frost St-, noariy ojrposits th»Past Offcos, kesos ahrays it Stors a largaand vary ssleet Stock of

ViVOII,
MEPtCINBS, CHEAOCAU1, PAINTS, %OIL, OLASfi, PBHFI MKftY,Ac., Ac, Ac.,all of whfuh ha w dotornload to toll as cheap 'v, ,
a* will justify.
A0T 1Musicians proscriptions atvi Fau»i!ycarefully and acwtrauly c^wpOn*.

,i£ ^ V/M- ^ "'V*.
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